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Lemr Lorry. 

ilsoaode yom aeon with a :r*.ludioe you won/ lat
aadad to have _sum aover loarned 

aaoh Rio4ciA me. 47 uarliar 	noes iTmlude totality :mow. i sae an analyst. :a
do a 

tr„.ble-ohootar, with a rathu good mend. /Wore
) that i woo a Zonate inwatouiatior. 

also I was . trounle.-ahootor. Yrm this amperl
onco and fry as intensive a 13 

yearn of inivati4ntioo 4114 analysis as I belie
ve to hmanly Denali's) side* JiK was 

saggest a slaylificatian with wIlich you :ray m
int to ap_roach u key par crab 

IA y:tir bong Roasollinece is today'a Foots in a
s really teAgn lAveatiTatzias or is an 

zt aoslymia in shish tiers are taw or cootradlo
try clues Vs 'crest courno io tao flier° 

a:on ono .sud bulldog it to dotth. 

In yc-rar piece thin 14013 was oat clea
r then - aor is to t*day - why iiorgan owns 

forward at that tip to bring Ito AdWo story t
o the , aris of t * rattan's hig;iest 1F;w 

.......f- orcestaht authorities." 

I had two doabt two andI Novo no dolt tow. -'
11 glw You oaa cans, v 	+11=i° 

'add going oa then? 
Mara ia virtually no;hiag n is /oar story. C

oofirnatim that Aorgan Wbo 

source is nos se a fact but long a472 he mas a 
ti  IM duedJ. 	fordatun ebY 	leAt 

his ba.agrmi:4 ia. ■,Aors 	 b,causo of 4ahar reasons, I saitched to a sec
ond lawytr 

but originally* I aic4 bell oveForgan.) 

If i be.Uovo you to 4,4 so6o ki--4 of fl4A I'd 
not be takint; thiA tine. Loot year, 

oftor tZ of ale,:tiomft4y ood health, 	
?ammonia aad picuricy folLowed by 

aiwere t!Jmutiola, with oarat damps List fo
r ;0Avarol veacs hal its.-,a bothariag to 

xor.,  t4aa :sexual. 
do buliew that riot tor tim first ti..1.*=tw root 

arts b. -,a uned in a d!oinfornution 

operati:io. In thin your lad the 	aotivan are UT:  levant. I don't thi:k that .A..ad.). 

les*11 bed in la Ladgley, either. 

and frankly l's glad year 2rv3adices Drevautod 
your asking me saytIzing boviuse I 

have aLAisrtaken a vary large mark sad 1 want to
 cnipleto as ems*. of it se is possible. 

O as exo_rioncol analyst your factoally on4lat
aly correct atom oollApsoe fres 

taters.aa aelf...dastrocrts. it port of tat aosarday - which oonas 
from accurate qootation 

as citation - is ow:actual. 

4'11 try to 	 It ainply is not trio tlott thi.  Warren Comni
aiion did not kmwe 

of Mafallouod oomapizany leads of precisely thi
n oatura. And it is tree that if tha 2-at 

did aTt have policy dot rainatlasia against a a
nd my work this would have beam widely 

known. if not for t.111 first tins. laAt
 homilies. That Is *nes brought out what you ze

y 

regard as • lon4, tendantiouts, prolix Wet We
ed Bost -Aura. art; ;:mom an was here 

sad I dsiossod it with his. Ae 14it with a cog
,. Ls fooad it to onoplioatoa for him and 

turned it aver to .,:morgs LA:doer. Bo 3 copy is available ther
e. Jut villa: I have) is mind, 

Fp. 475.67, asp. 4854, sOrliar was a non-awry 
to the Pout's national deank.I'm sure 

:411 0.ailanina and 400res will racombe
r. ry release of it is 4ail 1975, after I got 

it 

under FO13, *Mr 	yenre of effort, oA
naidol with thopnausoal.a. went kb :tenth wit

h 

d ecnedulad proem ostiforanoe davits high 
faver.1 gat* Claiborno a cooy of tin Canoorip

t 

fimt an: hi disousted it with no afterw
ards ye c,;rvntly shioloi tad for anderstating. Pr

om 

rj prior esportrzco underatatostoat tweed the :
.'otter ODU7S0. ivriulps i vas wroag. Lot =1 

dId asod tha+ troswrigt to kaaltisgton and yu
nr national denial did read it sa.;i did not de 

a o.onr. Sor did tho Timis nor any airs sass 
0-A.-via' that i can rmall. 
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-44 earliest r000rtLaoOr ooy o 	Lo to in tbr mooaooript you ro:000l to rood 
in 1965. at to in or firut W.:4 which woe fiaiohoo in aidooebruary of zit year. 

to i.14100 151. That section bo4no out 149. Oot so Arofui lot %a rood. 
Lobooloor began with four theoriest sad oouod u with a siadls intoatIon, t bo 

?oodlo vico-oresideatial candidate. y  corosepondouce on tells uavith bin lo dated orior 
to oftomen move. Al_ four timeless ante free= Ply Sark. It trial oltinut succoss to 
talc bia out of any UsoolsIng but h., moo of and mooing. 1wren hio with oroodoe 
0000l0000  of the reaulto if bps did. de colloid os ohm I woo in acts polio. Li eat a 
maroloo nit blo on tho woo to the boopital.Tos above citation ia ono. of Coo four. 

over toe ports, atlas too loto, Poo reoevoluatai oy pooitioo kma approach, aaktoo 
zovelf how 1 noy ;Lsat 00E4 as close to post 	to doino *oat I never lotoodod to do 
whoaI wrote that forst book. Literary coaoidorstions hava Qom to of east sioolficando 
to se. 1 ot, longer tool, tioo ta row,: aad correct most bitters. I7.:000 ao anomaly in t.las 
but Z'o 63, work a Ian.' day atiLO anO. soot to go an oozy of tOoso silos as 'root wrote 
&soot- Less and limo freoosotly tt I undortoke to try and siert tho media to it boino 
saaOpuloteO. It 13 a cocootitovo wad that dolcuds on oporess. 	tran Siena for the 
ZtaSt ?art iota officials - set the nood to AD bodk and 14 ooet tho coopetitiou. iolioise 
evolve aaa are osticrooliamd lots oars Oudoonsouto. I oat oo ;Dore co ate with Coto thaa 
con wito the otorino the Loose. 30 I try to do my an thino. For Yew= ti'cv= hen been 

a vary determined effort to bring out voat suoprossed toot 1 can ond ooke so onoplets a 
raeord as possiblo. 

I havo h'rcl oclo r000ssta Mod for all tho thiago you moot/on for lone peolods of 
tiae. Loog enough to hovo than all in uoort. Out l'o atoll only o nano I have wily 
doe averoorood tory r. I ass t pay him and he is gait starling jarantien. We now oavo 
three unroported - on4 I'm satisfied they are suraportsi tones is nourt. oithout halo* 
rood tat is as likelo a* shrimps ohintling fro- iho batlike of was jumping over greano-closase 
mono, I can novo oo tooter. Lovevor, vith tho Ona*t at stekn000 1 did eotabliah as 
oatate an. have oven' confidence that two owl,  fioo yo act vill carry tee :otters 
:ervord. no lomger hove to -tall q.elf that in this .1 oorve the ootboo'la ioteroot. 
fedora :L. court hes so rroodidied. !laterally this was not nous ond now don't vont it to boo 
ir i did I'd havo goos to the Apace. 

hnd nc ootioola Oofferoot intoroct in the gonnsili story sal for this r0000n I 
followed 	'Ooero has boon looralstost official lyind oloout it from tho outoet. 	give 
yoo a oouplo of rsoent exaupdoo Wove I return to ny Oat eot. 

?hare ewer MS a tine Oben tho 7Bi 41d got have iavostigatioasi. ;Wrieliotion yet 
it stated it did Ost oad ocol4 not Joresattioate. oll tho tims it Ion. I ono but vill not 
seas nun latarmisand 444 abase. "say police &Annetta are invoload in a .Fooselli tom 
instigation. To Ay knoaxide, trot;solid aft 	no fasor tan two boom 'Jett about this. 
Gas islaiTss a Itmly dublooa charaotor who as a poltorr4n is A notoodoos =adorer. Teo other 
murders coincide tel 	 portaps only coLodidantally. 	involved ohainaltooil 
doaolod tOo :4)4 In the deep. Ito other to ruled *natural cans/son bj too madioal smactnor 
sod "ouiWode" by too polio*. 

If I *ors to bulldoo your story, so you soola oal I mill Loot, frau this aiodlo 
booty r000log I'd £5J toast an Omporionood p.litiosl aaaloot or nomoonolotonoon pr0000-
ooptioes would be Doti/Wiwi that of all the people who WAL1 have boon r0000nniblo for 
offing aX Coatro is the least 117.Ta wouI4 have boon omrt of wit I boo latogrOol 
an oym earned bo ItOd it not U641 for tad) corrupt cloctriass of vas too books tOaa io-
oadiatoly followed =Ono. 2hay atoned it all on liorron. in oy view if he boors his own 
toOlto be earn -s amouo4A. Toro aro mnficiont to go around. 2roth on; oats are iacoopot-
ibis* This is toroioo point to history. At requires truth soot the a0000tanee 0:-  troth 
if there iz to ha a repr000atotivo socitty of a.y Idnott. 

oi000rely, 

• 

"- 
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